OTHER ACCOMMODATION FOR I.P.A. USE
Via Andrea Palladio 26 - CAORLE (Venice)
azzorrecaorle@libero.it - cell. +39.333.1511807

Accommodation:
Ground floor apartment with 2 double rooms (possibility of an extra bed; a cot with a
safety bed base is also available for baby children), 1 bathroom with a large shower,
large and fully equipped kitchen with divan bed. Large communicating garage.
Completely renewed (with security door and windows, new floors, furniture, bathroom,
etc..), it has all comforts (air conditioning, TV 32 ", washing machine, clothes rack,
bicycles). The price includes the use of a beach umbrella and 2 deckchairs in a
bathing establishment with hot showers, bar, restaurant/pizzeria, games and
entertainment
for
children.
Final
cleaning
included
in
the
price.
Location:
The apartment is located in the centre of the town, in a one-way street which is closed
to traffic at night within a very quiet and well served area: only 100 m. from the trafficfree area and from shops (supermarket, bank, pharmacy, newspapers etc..); 200 m.
from the beach and 200 m. from the dock where it is possible to rent boats for trips to
Venice or to the beautiful lagoon of Caorle, an example of Venetian lagoon, where
many characteristic traditional "casoni" - the huts where fishermen lived in the winter
while fishing - still stand.
Particulars:
Linen are not supplied. No pets allowed.
Convenient for buses to Venice ( at about 300 m. there is a bus stop with rides every
30 minutes). 25 minutes by car to S. Stino di Livenza railway station, with direct
trains to Venice and Trieste. 40 minutes by car to Venice and the archaeological site

of Aquileia.
How to get there:
Airport Tessera - Marco Polo (45 km), direct connection with the orbital road or the
highway (exit gate S. Stino di Livenza).
Railway station: S. Stino di Livenza (15 Km) Highway A4: Exit S. Stino di Livenza
direction Caorle and Strada Provinciale (15 minutes).

